2022 DINNER RESERVATION FORM
(not necessary if you are coming just for the awards)

NAME: __________________________________________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS: __________________________________________________
Tickets are sent via email. If you do not have email access, you can include your
regular address below.
# ADULTS ___________

# CHILDREN _____________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP: _______________________________________________

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $______________

Cost: $12 for adults, $6 for children 13 and under
(note this does not include the $2 entrance fee)

Please make checks payable to AMC Four Thousand Footer Committee.
Please note that we may not begin processing dinner registrations, including cashing
checks, until January 1, 2022.
Mail to AMC Four Thousand Footer Committee, 43 White Birch Dr., Gilford, NH
03249-7473 (Do not send it to the Exeter PO Box! – it will delay processing, as it will
have to be forwarded.)
Reservations with payment must be postmarked by March 31, 2022. After this date,
there will be an added charge of $3 per meal, except for people who have completed
CLIMBING their lists in March. We reserve a few spaces for late-winter completers, lastminute applicants, or folks with changes of plans, etc., but please don’t count on this. If
we do have extra places available at the door, there will be a $5 added charge per meal.
Remember, no advanced reservation is needed for the awards ceremony, only if you are
joining us for dinner beforehand.
If you know people who expect to finish their list in March, please encourage them to
register for the dinner as soon as they finish, i.e. send in their dinner reservation (to the
Gilford address) at the same time they submit their application (to the Exeter address), in
case they do not receive their acceptance packet in time.
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